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　On April 16, the area subject to the declaration of a state of emergency was expanded to all prefectures, and we are now 
entering a critical phase of countermeasures against the new coronavirus infection.We know this must be a difficult situation 
for all of our citizens. 
　In order to protect ourselves and prevent the spread of the virus, we all need to begin practicing social distancing and basic 
hygiene, especially ‘the Three C’s’ (Closed spaces with poor ventilation, Crowded places, and Close contact such as close-
range conversations). These measures are important in protecting not only yourself, but those around you, and so we ask that 
you follow them seriously. 
　In Aizuwakamatsu, we have closed all public schools from preschool-junior high level, closed major tourist centres such as 
the Tsurugajo Castle tower, as well as public spaces like the Keikodo. We have also cancelled or postponed local events. 
　In addition to this, we are taking steps to distribute our stockpiles of masks to local medical facilities, supply schools with 
non-contact type thermometers. We ask that you refrain from travelling to or from the prefecture, especially to those worst 
affected, and encourage your friends and relatives to follow similar preventative steps. We need to work together to stop this 
virus from affecting our communities. 
　We will continue to listen to your voices and do our utmost to relieve your troubles, whilst providing you with the most up-to-
date and accurate information from the prefecture and the nation. We will also work to maintain a stable economic situation in 
the area. 
　Finally, we thank you for your cooperation and understanding in these difficult times, and ask for your continued support 
moving forwards. 

To the people of Aizuwakamatsu city

Aizuwakamatsu City Mayor, Muroi Shohei
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4. Scrub between your fingers. 5. Hold your thumb and wash with a  
　twisting motion. 

6. Wash your wrists. 

● New coronavirus (COVID-19) information
1. Washing your hands

1. Wet your hands thoroughly, then  
　lather with soap.

2. Rub your palms together. 3. Scrub under your nails.

(1)Wear a mask.
(2)Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue or  
    handkerchief. 
(3)Cough or sneeze into your elbow. 

　Large numbers of people, poor ventilation, close contact 
with others; if these three things are present, ‘cluster 
infections’ (groups of people being simultaneously infected) 
happen more frequently, so avoid these situations as much 
as possible. 
Avoiding these three points;
・Ventilate rooms regularly by opening at least two  
　windows or doors for several minutes.
・Avoid places where many people are likely to be  
　present. 
・When talking to others stay a minimum of 1-2m  
　apart at all times. 
・Avoid all non-essential movement and travel. Stay  
　home to stay safe. 

　In order to aid in preventing transmission of COVID-19, 
there is currently more chlorine in city tap water. Higher 
chlorine content is thought to be effective against viruses. 
Protect yourself from infection by washing and gargling 
with the safe, clean water.
　For inquiries, please call the Water Bureau Management 
Division ( ☎ 0242-22-0963)

　If you have a fever over 37.5℃ for more than four 
days, feel lethargic and fatigued, have difficulty breathing 
or similar symptoms, please call the Health Promotion 
Division (Returnees and Virus Exposure Advice Centre) for 
advice before visiting a hospital or clinic. Those who are 
pregnant, elderly, or suffer from chronic illness, please seek 
advice should your symptoms last for at least two days.

・Contact…Consultation centre（☎ 0120-567-747)

　The city is responding to those who contact us due to 
financial difficulties caused by the ongoing situation with 
COVID-19. 

・Contact...Regional Welfare Division, Lifestyle Support 
helpline ( ☎ 0242-23-4800)

　Recently, cases of scammers claiming to be sent by 
the local government to disinfect water pipes, or sending 
suspicious mail advertising the sale of masks are occurring 
across Japan. Do not reply to unexpected contact from 
people claiming to be officials from city hall etc. via phone 
calls and e-mail. If you think you may have had contact 
with a scammer, or would like advice, please contact the 
Consumer Centre. 
き
・Contact...Consumer Centre（☎ 0242-39-1228）

2. Coughing etiquette

4. Gargle and wash hands with tap water

3. Three steps to avoid infection

5. If you suspect you have COVID-19

6. If you are experiencing difficulties due to COVID-19

7. Beware of malicious business activities relating to COVID-19
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▼Preparation against storm and flood damage
　The coming season often brings sudden heavy rain and 
storms that can cause damage. Particularly in recent years, 
large-scale natural disasters have been occurring across the 
country. In order to prevent as much damage as possible, 
and so that we can respond to disasters in a calm and orderly 
manner, it is important to make preparations ahead of time. 
　In addition, in the case that flooding or storm damage 
occurs and an evacuation alert is given, please move away 
from areas near waterways or hillsides immediately, and do 
not return until it is declared safe to do so.
Daily precautions
・Check the local weather and city alerts.
・Check hazard maps and disaster prevention charts with your  
 family, and determine the safest routes to evacuation  
  shelters. 
・Prepare emergency rations of drinking water and food, and  
  store emergency supplies, such as batteries and flashlights,  
  etc. 
・Prepare sandbags, if necessary.
・Secure loose things outside by tying down, or putting them  
  into a garage or house. 

・Contact
  1.Crisis Management Division（☎ 0242-39-1227）
  2.Aizuwakamatsu Fire Department（☎ 0242-25-1200）

　
  In this issue, we’re introducing a photo from @me7046n_
k301.Due to revision of the train schedules, the KiHa 40 
series was removed from service in March this year. It was 
a model loved not only by locals, but also by railway fans 
across the country.

・Contact…Seacretarial and Pubric Hearing Divison（☎ 0242-39-1245)

（Our theme ingredient is asparagus）

　
  Soba restaurant “Wada” serves a fantastic ten-zaru soba, 
which presents soba noodles with seasonal vegetable 
tempura. Only available during this season, the Aizu 
asparagus tempura is a tasty blend of textures and flavors, 
from the crunch of the batter to the sweetness of the 
asparagus. Restaurant representative Hoshi Yoshitaka says 
with a smile, “Aizu asparagus smells delicious, and has a 
sweet taste. We want you to be able to feel the season as 
you eat our soba dishes with our fresh, seasonal produce.
　The flour we use for our noodles is home grown 
and home milled,” he says. “So that our customers can 
experience the very best flavor, we grind the buckwheat 
flour slowly in a stone mill. We will continue to present our 
very best to our customers.

【Soba-dokoro, Wada】
・Location…Wada, 2-chome 2-9
・Operating Hours…11am~3pm, 5pm~8pm 
   (Closed  Tuesdays)
・Contact…（ ☎ 0242-28-1001）

・Contact…Agricultural Administration Division
（☎ 0242-39-1253）

●May is Flood Prevention Month

●Instagram

●Aizu Shoku no Jin / Spring

MANAGER:
Hoshi Yoshitaka

insutaguramu

インスタグラム

Gogatsu ha suibou gekkan desu

5 月は水防月間です
Aizu syoku no jin/Haru

あいづ食の陣 / 春
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　Please follow the precautions for garbage and recycling 
and place them at the designated collection site by 8:30am 
on collection day.
Holiday Garbage Collection
　Garbage will be collected in accordance with the table 
below. Additionally, garbage cannot be directly brought to 
the waste-disposal facility and from May 4 (Mon, holiday) 
to May 6 (Wed, holiday).

Holiday Garbage Collection

・Contact: Waste Management Division（☎ 0242-27-3961)

Tourist 
facility

●Tower of Tsurugajo castle●Rinkaku●O
yakuen●Aizuwakamatsu station tourist 
information center●Iimoriyama tourist 
information center
●The aizu machikata densyoukan●Aizu 
matsuri association

Community 
center,library  
etc.

●Aizu keiko-do●Kodomo-no-mori●Aizu 
library●Central community hall Kozashi 
branch●Kita community hall●Minami 
community hall●Oto community hall●Ikki 
community  hal l●Higashi  community 
hall●Minato community hall●Kitaaizu 
community hall●Kawahigashi community 
hall●Syonen-no-ie●Pikarin hall●Gyounin  
community center●Nisshin community 
center●Jouhoku community center●Jousai  
community center●Matsunaga community 
center●Mamiya community center●Kakujou 
community center●Jounan community 
center●Kinkyou community center●Kinrou 
seisyounen home

Cultual 
facility

●Aizu fuga-do●cul tua l  center●Aizu 
nougaku-do●Center for Histrical records

「Manabeko」
Sports 
facility etc.

● F u r e a i  g y m ● F u r e a i 
tenniscourt●Komatsubara multipurpose 
s p o r t s  g r o u n d ● K a w a h i g a s h i 
gene ra l  gym●Kawahigash i  kyudou-
j o u ● K a w a h i g a s h i  b a s e b a l l 
park●Kawahigashi tennis court●Community 
poo l●school  gym●spor t s  fac i l i ty  in 
Ts u r u g a j o  p a r k ● S p o r t s  f a c i l i t y  i n 
A i z u  g e n e r a l  p a r k ● M o n d e n  p u b l i c 
green●Kanigawa public green●Okawa 
minami sigou public green●Wakasatoko 
park(tennis court)●Seaburiyama park(athletic 
facility,Rest house,Campsite)

Health 
service 
facility 

● H e a l t h  c e n t e r ● K i t a - a i z u  H e a l t h 
center●Kita-aizu Health center(Fureai-no-
yu)●Kawahigashi health center

Children's 
house

●Shiromae children's house●Gyounin-
machi children's house●nishinanukamachi-
children's house

Rural 
enviroment 
facility

●Multipurpose Nouson rural park●Kita-aizu 
rural enviroment center●Kawahigashi rural 
enviroment center●Kikan-syuraku center

Measurement
Location

Measured
Value

Measurement
Location

Measured
Value

Aizu 
Wakamatsu 
CityHall

0.07 Kita Public 
Hall 0.08

Aizu 
Wakamatsu 
Station

0.06 Kozashi-machi 
Takaku 0.07

Higashiyama 
Elementary 
School

0.07 Kozashi-machi 
Kitashigo 0.05

Iimoriyama 
Mountain 
Tourist 
Information 
Center

0.05
Kawahigashi-
machi 
Takatsuka

0.08

Ikki-machi 
Tsuruga 0.06

Kawahigashi-
machi 
Kumanodo

0.06

Matsunaga 
Danchi 0.05 Kawahigashi-

machi Hirota 0.06

Yanagiwara-
machi 0.05 Kitaaizu-machi 

Shimoarai 0.11

Monden-machi 
Niidera 0.06

Kawanami 
Elementary 
School

0.07

Minami Public 
Hall 0.07 Oto Public Hall 0.05

Aizu General 
Athletic Park 0.08

Minato 
Citizen's 
Center

0.05

Night Emergency Clinic    ☎ 0242-28-1199
 ・Departments: Internal medicine and pediatrics
　※ On holidays, a pediatrician is in charge.
 ・Check-in time: 7 days a week: 6:30pm~ 10:30pm
 ・Location: Yamaga-machi 1-22 1st floor of the Kinkyo  
   Community Center

●Closing facility due to the impact of COVID-19
( ～ May 6th(wed))

●RADIATION DOSES AS OF APRIL 15TH

●Let’s out out our garbage
and recycling propery

May 4 (Mon) Only burnable garbage from Monday 
collection areas

May 5 (Tues) Only burnable garbage from Tuesday 
collection areas

May 6 (Wed) E x c e p t  f o r  o v e r s i z e d  g a r b a g e , 
collection will proceed as normal 

●Emergency medical care at night
Yakan Kyuubyou center

夜間急病センター

COVID-19 no eikyouniyoru   kyuugyousisetu gogatu muika made

COVID-19 の影響による休業施設（～ 5/6（水））

housyasenryou jouhou sigatu juugo niti

放射線量情報（4/15（水））

tadashiku dasou gomi to sigenbutsu

正しく出そう　ごみと資源物

← Roster
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  If you are receiving this newsletter and plan to change your address or leave Japan, please 
make sure to tell us of your new address or your departure date so that we may forward or 
cancel this newsletter.
  Please contact us by phone, fax, or e-mail as soon as possible.Public information and 
Public Hearing Section(Kouhou Kouchou group), Aizu Wakamatsu City Hall 3-46 Higashi 
Sakae-machi, Aizu Wakamatsu City, Fukushima 965-8601
・TEL: 0242-39-1206 FAX: 0242-39-1402
・Email: hisho@tw.city.aizuwakamatsu.fukushima.jp
　★Visit our home page! 
    　 http://www.city.aizuwakamatsu.fukushima.jp/ in English and 中文

City Public
Homepage

Living
Information
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May
3rd

(Sun)

Internal 
medicine

さいとう内科胃腸科ク
リニック 
Saito Naika Ichoka 
Clinic

38-
3717 Miya-machi

Pediatrics いいづかファミリーク
リニック 
Iizuka Family Clinic

32-
3330

Ikki-machi
Tsuruga

Surgery 佐瀬皮膚科医院 
Saze Hifuka Iin

33-
1122 Byakko-machi

Dentistry 平山歯科矯正歯科医院 
Hirayama Shika Kyosei 
Shika Iin

27-
0425

O-machi
1-chome

May
4th

(Mon)

Internal 
medicine 

遠山胃腸科内科医院 
Toyama Ichoka Naika 
Iin

24-
8911 Johoku-machi

Pediatrics 佐藤医院 
Sato Iin

26-
3515

Nishisakae
machi

Surgery 二瓶眼科医院 
Nihei Ganka Iin

22-
1932

Nanuka
machi

Dentistry 森川歯科クリニック 
Morikawa Shika Clinic

32-
5648

O-machi
1-chome

May
5th

(Tue)

Internal 
medicine 

たてうまクリニック 
Tateuma Clinic

29-
2112

Tateuma
machi

Pediatrics わたなべクリニック 
Watanabe Clinic

24-
0506

Matsunaga
1-chome

Surgery こばり耳鼻咽喉科クリ
ニック 
Kobari Jibi Inkoka 
Clinic

29-
0800 Miya-machi

Dentistry 石田歯科医院 
Ishida Shika Iin

25-
4820 Baba-machi

May
6th

(Wed)

Internal 
medicine 

黒河内内科神経科医院 
Kurokouchi Naika 
Shonika Shinkeika Iin

26-
7815 Naka-machi

Pediatrics いとう子どもクリニッ
ク 
Ito Kodomo Clinic

27-
4601

Monden-machi
Kuroiwa

Surgery 米山眼科 
Yoneyama Ganka

27-
0862

Higashisakae
machi

Dentistry 高橋歯科医院 
Takahashi Shika Iin

28-
4363

Higashisenngoku
2-chome

May
10th
(Sun)

Internal 
medicine
and 
Pediatrics

荒川胃腸科内科クリ
ニック 
Arakawa Ichoka Naika 
Clinic

32-
2201 Chuou 2-chome

Surgery いがらし耳鼻咽喉科 
Igarashi Jibi Inkouka

39-
2010 Ogi-machi

Dentistry 小山歯科医院 
Oyama Shika Iin

28-
0180

Yoneshiro
1-chome

May
17th
(Sun)

Internal 
medicine

吉田内科 
Yoshida Naika

27-
0537 Naka-machi

Surgery 前田眼科医院 
Maeda Ganka Iin

27-
0707 Naka-machi

Dentistry 筒井歯科医院 
Tsutsui Shika Iin

26-
8371 Tenjin-machi

May
24th
(Sun)

Internal 
medicine
and 
Pediatrics

二瓶クリニック 
Nihei Clinic

58-
3885

Mamiya
shinnmachi 
Kita 1-chome

Surgery 舟田クリニック産科婦
人科 
Funata Clinic Sanka 
Fujinka

23-
1103

Ikki-machi
Tsuruga

Dentistry 千石デンタルクリニッ
ク 
Sengoku Dental Clinic

28-
8211

Minami
sengoku
machi

May
31th
(Sun)

Internal 
medicine 
and 
Pediatrics

手塚医院 
Tezuka Iin

27-
5618

Zaimoku-cho
1-chome

Surgery 山田整形外科医院 
Yamada Seikei Geka Iin

26-
2772 Omotemachi

Dentistry 蓮沼歯科医院 
Hasunuma Shika Iin

28-
7110

Higashi
senngoku
3-chome

May 
3rd 

(Sun)
●Apple Yakkyoku (Kachino-machi ☎ 29-4193) 
●Ibuki Yakkyoku (Ikki-machi Tsuruga ☎ 37-1380)

May 
4th 

(Mon)

●Aiai Yakkyoku Johoku-ten
　(Johoku-machi ☎ 37-7701) 
●Tanpopo Yakkyoku Hon-machi-ten
　(Hon-machi ☎ 38-2565) 
●Takara Yakkyoku(Nanoka-machi ☎ 39-3175)

May 
5th 

(Tue)

●Chozai Yakkyoku Zene Pharm Tateuma-Ten
　(Tateuma-machi ☎ 85-8568) 
●Tsuruga Yakkyoku (Ikki-machiTsuruga ☎ 23-9119) 
●Suzuran Yakkyoku (Miya-machi ☎ 38-2303)

May 
6th 

(Wed)

●Kokubu Chozai Yakkyoku Naka-machi-ten
　(Naka-machi ☎ 85-6329) 
●Yakkyoku Zene Pharmu Higashi Sakae-machi Ten
　(Higashi Sakae-machi ☎ 38-3350)

May 
10th 
(Sun)

●Sekura Yakkyoku (Chuo 2-chome ☎ 39-3123) 
●Machinoyakkyoku Ogimachi Ten
　(Ogi-machi ☎ 37-1766)

May 
17th 
(Sun)

●Keyaki Yakkyoku (Omachi 1-chome ☎ 29-5252)

May 
24th 
(Sun)

●Mamiya Yakkyoku
　(Mamiyashin-machi Kita 1-chome ☎ 59-1022)

May 
31th 
(Sun)

●Kuo-ru Yakkyoku Nishi-wakamatsu Ten
　(Zaimoku-cho 1-chome ☎ 36-6589)

●Holiday Medical Facilities(Kyujitsu Toban Iin)

●Holiday Pharmacies(Kyujitsu Toban Yakkyoku)

▼Attention: 
Aizu Wakamatsu Area Code=0242 *Please dial the area code first.
Medical examinations and treat-ments for the internal, pediatrics, 
and surgery departments are accepted from 9:00am until 5:00pm. 
Dentistry is from 10:00am to 4:00pm.
You can also check for available doctors during holidays on the city’s 
mobile website. *Japanese only. 



AIZU SAKURA
GRAPH

Tsurugajo castle Joukou-ji temple(Takara-machi)

University of Aizu Fukushima prefectual museam

Hakusannuma park(kitaaizu-machi hakusan) Kinagashi nouson park(kouya-machi hashimoto)

  This page looks back at the famous cherry blossoms in the city.We have created a website"AIZU no 
Shiki Graph" where you can see photos of cherry blossoms in Aizu on a map.Please scan the QR code.

※“QR Code” is a registered trademark of DENSO WAVE INCORPORATED.
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